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Abstract: We tested the use of wild, cross-fostered, adult whooping cranes (Gms americana) as guide birds to adopt and lead young 
whooping cranes on a predetermined migration route in the Rocky Mountains. We captured 3 wild adults (1 male and 1 female in 
1993, 1 male in 1994) during winter at the Bosque del Apache National Wildlife Refuge (Bosque NWR), New Mexico, and moved 
them to captive facilities 80 kIn from Grays Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Grays Lake), Idaho, where they had originally been raised 
by sandhill crane (G. canadensis) foster parents. Adults were held for 6.75-7 months without complications. Five isolation-reared 
whooping crane chicks (chicks), 14-21 days old, were placed in enclosures next to penned adults, and were released with adults when 
24-47 days old. Adults and chicks commingled in the pen until chicks fledged in late August. Their activities were recorded 
throughout the captive period. Although adults and chicks appeared to develop bonds in captivity, adults did not remain with chicks 
after release and migrated without them. Chicks did not permanently associate with any cranes after release in Idaho or, in 1 case, 
after transport to New Mexico. Injuries and deaths of 3- to 5-month-old chicks during vehicle transportation limited evaluation of the 
guide bird technique. 
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The Grays Lake cross-fostering experiment (1975-88) 
produced whooping cranes capable of migrating and surviv-
ing in the wild in the Rocky Mountain region of the United 
States (Drewien and Bizeau 1978; Drewien and Kuyt 1979; 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1986, 1994). However, 
because none paired and nested, the technique failed to create 
a self-sustaining migratory population. Cross-fostering may 
have interfered with normal sexual imprinting of whoopers 
on conspecifics (Drewien et al. 1989, Mahan and Simmers 
1992, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1994). 
A potential use for surviving cross-fostered adult 
whooping cranes (adults) was as guide birds to adopt and 
introduce young whoopers to the wild. Unpaired adults had 
exhibited parental behavior during summers at Grays Lake 
and in a pen that we maintained for experimental purposes 
near Grays Lake during 1990-91 (R. C. Drewien and W. M. 
Brown, unpubl. data; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1994). 
Solitary territorial males had occasionally built nests and 
helped neighboring sandhill crane pairs raise sandhill chicks, 
including protecting, feeding, and brooding young. In 1986, 
a male built several nests and intermittently incubated an 
empty nest and sandhill eggs that we placed in that nest. In 
1988, 2 males assisted a sandhill crane foster-parent pair in 
raising a whooping crane chick. Both males and females 
Ipresent address: 919 13th Ave., Seattle, WA 98122, USA. 
2Present address: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, P.O. Box 
1306, Albuquerque, NM 87103, USA. 
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associated with, fed, and temporarily reared sandhill crane 
chicks in the pen during 1990-91, suggesting that adults 
might adopt and rear whooping crane chicks (R. C. Drewien 
and W. M. Brown, unpubl. data). In addition, we (R. C. 
Drewien and W. M. Brown, unpubl. data) have observed 
adult sandhill cranes adopting chicks in the wild. 
In 1992, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) 
and the Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) recommended 
initiating a guide bird experiment at Grays Lake (U .S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service 1994). The objective was to have chicks 
imprint on conspecifics, learn survival skills from adults, and 
follow a predetermined migration route. Success of the 
experiment was dependent upon adults adopting flightless 
young, rearing them to fledging, and leading them in migra-
tion from Grays Lake south to the New Mexico winter area. 
In January 1993,4 males (9-17 yr old) and 4 females (7-13 
yr old) remained in the Rocky Mountain flock. Three adults 
that wintered at Bosque NWR were selected to serve as guide 
birds to introduce isolation-reared whooping crane chicks 
(Horwich 1989) into the wild. In this paper we report results 
of the guide bird experiment conducted in 1993 and 1994. 
We appreciate fmancial support provided by the USFWS, 
World Wildlife Fund Canada, and the Whooping Crane 
Conservation Association. The project benefitted from 
administrative assistance of J. Lewis, USFWS, and R. 
Edwards, CWS. The CWS provided whooping crane eggs for 
the experiment. Others deserving special thanks include G. 
Archibald, S. Bowersox, A. Burke, J. Langenberg, C. 
Mirande, and M. Wellington, International Crane Foundation 
(ICF); D. Ellis, G. Gee, J. Nicolich, and G. Olsen, Patuxent 
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Wildlife Research Center; M. Albaugh, S. Derrickson, and 
S. Leathery, National Zoological Park; M. Fisher, T. 
Nuffer, C. Peck, G. Sibbett, R. Stoor, and volunteer L. 
Brinkerhoff, Grays Lake NWR; and P. Norton, T. Tadano, 
J. Taylor and staff, and volunteer D. Ensminger, Bosque del 
Apache NWR. We thank T. Kohler, Windway Capital 
Corporation, Sheboygan, Wisconsin, for providing his 
aircraft to transfer whooping crane eggs and chicks from 
Wisconsin to Idaho. Veterinarians J. Langenberg, ICF; G. 
Olsen, Patuxent; and T. Moe and staff, Eastside Veterinary 
Clinic, Idaho Falls, Idaho, provided crane health care and 
advice. Pilot J. Winship, USFWS, flew cranes from Idaho to 
New Mexico. We appreciate reviews of the manuscript by J. 
Lewis, S. Nesbitt, R. Shea, R. Urbanek, and an anonymous 
reviewer. 
METHODS 
Capturing Guide Birds and Shipping Eggs and 
Chicks to Idaho 
Adults were captured in January 1993 (2) and February 
1994 (1) in New Mexico by night-lighting (Drewien and 
Clegg 1992). They were shipped from New Mexico by 
commercial air to Salt Lake City, Utah, and transported by 
vehicle to pen facilities near Grace, Idaho. Whooping crane 
eggs or chicks, originating from wild nests in Canada, were 
shipped by air from ICF to Idaho in June 1993 and 1994. 
Hatching Chicks at the International Crane 
Foundation and in Idaho 
The CWS provided 4 whooping crane eggs annually in 
May to ICF from nests in Wood Buffalo National Park, 
Canada. In 1993, 4 chicks were isolation-reared with a 
puppet/costume technique (Horwich 1989, Horwich et a1. 
1992, Archibald and Archibald 1992, Urbanek and Bookhout 
1992) at ICF until they were self-feeding at 16-21 days, 
given health checks and tested for diseases, and then shipped 
to Idaho. 
In 1994, 4 eggs were shipped by air to Idaho and hatched 
at Grays Lake. Chicks were reared in a similar but more 
simplified fashion. They were maintained in individual pens 
in a refuge building. Cloth models of adult whoopers in a 
brooding position were placed in pens. Chicks were exercised 
daily by a costumed caretaker in a marsh 50 m from the 
facilities. 
Captive Facilities in Idaho 
A 15.2- x 24.4-m holding pen, built in 1989 on the 
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Fig. 1. Guide bird pen for associating captured, Wild, cross-
fostered whooping cranes with captive-reared young, Grace, 
Idaho, 1993-94. 
Clegg Ranch, near Grace, Idaho, 80 km southwest of Grays 
Lake, was renovated in 1992 and used for the experiment. 
The pen was 3 m high in the center with 2.I-m sides and was 
enclosed with nylon mesh netting (5 x 5 cm); the lower 0.67 
m was covered with 5- x 5-cm welded wire set in 0.2 m of 
cement footing. A 3- x 6.I-m building was erected at 1 end 
of the pen for shelter during inclement weather. The building 
was subdivided into rooms with separate openings to the pen, 
and bedding consisted of chipped wood. A year-round spring-
fed creek which did not freeze and had been enlarged to form 
a shallow pool traversed the width of the pen and provided 
drinking water, night roosts, and bathing sites (Fig. I). The 
pen was enclosed by a New Zealand design 1.2-m-high 
anti-predator electric fence, although predators were uncom-
mon in the area. The facility was > 200 m from most human 
activities and buildings. 
Four small enclosures were constructed inside the pen 
(Fig. I) to initially rear individual chicks and separate them 
from adults. This also prevented intraspecific aggression 
among chicks but allowed them to be near adults for social-
ization. Water and food were separated to maximize exercise 
opportunities. Small shcds (Fig. I) with heat lamps were 
placed in each enclosure for use at night and during inclem-
ent weather. Enclosures were separated from the larger pen 
by 1.3- x 2.5-cm welded wire and nylon mesh netting. 
Chicks were fed commercial pellets (chick starter and 
maintenance diets) formulated for cranes and containing 
medication to control coccidiosis; adults ate corn, barley, 
wheat and natural foods found in the pen. Occasionally, we 
placed rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) fingerlings in 
the pond for supplemental food. Before releasing chicks with 
adults, we placed a flightless sandhill crane chick (<35 days 
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old) with adults annually to assess their aggressiveness. 
Whooping crane chicks were placed with adults only when 
lack of aggression was confirmed. 
Diurnal activities of cranes were monitored by a remote 
control video camera. The camera (Panasonic WV-BL204) 
and lOx zoom lens were placed in an outdoor, all-weather, 
domed housing unit and suspended from a 2.4-m-high tripod 
outside the pen; the video monitor was in a trailer 200 m 
from the pen. Diurnal activities were observed on the video 
monitor and recorded at IS-second intervals to develop time 
budgets. Most samples were recorded during 2-hour periods 
(range 0.5-4.0 hr) from dawn to dusk. Major activity 
categories recorded were drinking, feeding, vigilance (alert), 
resting, locomotion, comfort movements (body mainte-
nance), agonistic, and vocalization. We annually divided time 
budget data collection into 3 periods: Period I-late 
June/early July when chicks were in individual enclosures 
adjacent to but separated from adults, Period 2-early to mid-
July when adults and young were first put together, and 
Period 3-late July-late August when adults and older chicks 
were together. 
Release at Grays Lake 
Cranes were transported in plywood boxes by vehicle to 
release sites at Grays Lake when chicks fledged « 90 days). 
Release sites were at fall staging areas of sandhill and 
whooping cranes where refuge grain fields, meadows, and 
wetland roost sites were in close proximity and protected 
from human disturbance. Families were placed in a subdi-
vided holding pen (6.8 x 9.1 m) that separated adults and 
young for < 1 day. This allowed for a gentle release and 
provided birds an opportunity to adjust to a new environment. 
The pen had drop doors on pulleys operated with a rope from 
a blind. The pen site was mowed to reduce standing vegeta-
tion to enhance predator detection. Supplemental food (barley 
and commercial pellets) was placed near the pen. 
Predator control (trapping-12 traps for 2 weeks annu-
ally), primarily for coyotes (Canis latrans), was conducted 
near release sites before or during the release period by 
Animal Damage Control agents (ADC), U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. In 1993, 2 coyotes and 10 red fox (Vulpes 
vulpes) were removed; 2 red fox were trapped in 1994. 
To identify individuals and monitor movements, we 
radio marked chicks (Melvin et a!. 1983) or marked them 
with colored plastic leg bands before release; adults had 
previously been marked with colored leg bands (Drewien and 
Bizeau 1978). If family bonds were not established by fall 
migration, plans called for recapturing chicks by 
night-lighting or bait trapping and transporting them by 
USFWS aircraft to the Bosque NWR winter site. 
RESULTS 
Capturing and Maintaining Adult Whooping Cranes 
In Captivity 
In January 1993, we captured 2 adults (11-yr-old male, 
lO-yr-old female) by night-lighting at Bosque NWR. Adults 
were held in captivity for 7 months (27/28 Jan-28 Aug) 
without problems or injuries. In 1994, we made 7 capture 
attempts on 4 individuals but caught only 1 male (18 yr old). 
This male was confmed for 6.75 months (11 Feb-31 Aug) 
without problems except that it was successfully treated 
(ivermectin-0.12 cc) for gapeworm (Syngamus sp.) after 
exhibiting signs of respiratory distress in late July. 
Transporting Eggs and Chicks to Idaho; Hatching, 
Rearing, and Socializing Chicks 
On 21 June 1993, 4 chicks, 16-21 days old, were 
transferred from ICF to Idaho without incident and placed in 
individual enclosures next to 2 adults. Although chicks were 
raised with conspecifics and caretakers wearing whooping 
crane costumes, upon arriving in Idaho they exhibited no 
aversion to humans at distances of :d m. However, after 
chicks associated with adults for 18 days, they would not 
approach a costume caretaker playing whooping crane brood 
calls. Instead, they moved away from the caretaker and 
remained with adults. After associating with adults > 2 
weeks, chicks also responded in a similar fashion to humans 
approaching the pen. 
On 3 June 1994, 4 eggs were transported from ICF to 
Grays Lake and they hatched 4-6 June. By 7 June, the 3 
older chicks were being walked daily by a costumed care-
taker to a nearby wetland for exercise and socialization. 
Three chicks died during 9-14 June when 3, 8, and 10 
days old. The 3-day-old chick was accidentally stepped on by 
the caretaker when it approached unseen through tall grass 
from behind and underneath the caretaker's long costume. 
The costume was shortened after the accident to increase 
visibility around the feet and legs. Cause of death for the 8-
day-old chick was undetermined; that of the 10-day-old chick 
was possibly acute aspiration/pulmonary congestion (N. 
Thomas, National Wildlife Health Center [NWHC], Madi-
son, Wisconsin, pers. commun.). The surviving chick was 
moved to an enclosure next to an adult when 14 days old and 
capable of self-feeding. 
When chicks were introduced to the pen, adults exhibited 
no aggression towards them. In both years, we placed single 
sandhill crane chicks with adults for 21 and 20 hours, 
respectively. In 1993 the female immediately approached the 
chick, but it did not follow and remained alone until dark. 
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The following morning, it was roosting with the adults. No 
aggression was noted and the sandhill was removed. In 1994 
the chick was following within 5 hours, and the male 
captured insects and fed it. They roosted together in the 
pond, and the sandhill was removed the following morning. 
In 1993, whooping crane chicks were socialized with 
each other to assess aggressiveness before they were placed 
with adults. Chicks 2 and 3 were 21 days old when placed 
together. Two days later, 3 attacked 2 and we separated 
them. When 27 days old, they again were put together 
without problems and were released with 2 adults; no 
additional hostilities occurred. Chicks I and 4 were placed 
together when 31 and 26 days old, but aggressive behavior 
was more frequent than with the other 2 chicks. The next 
day, 1 attacked 4 and we separated them. When 35 and 30 
days old, they were released with the 4 whoopers. The 
following day we removed 4, the youngest chick, because it 
was being harassed by other chicks. When 35 days old, 
again it was placed with the other 5 whoopers, but it was 
harassed by several chicks and we removed it. It was 
successfully introduced when 47 days old to the other 5 
whoopers. In 1993, chicks were successfully integrated with 
each other and released with adults at 27, 27, 35, and 47 
days, respectively. In 1994, the single chick was placed with 
the adult at 24 days. 
Activities of Adults and Chicks in Pen 
We recorded 422 hours (181 adult, 241 chick) of diurnal 
time budget data. During Period 1, we recorded 77 :05 hours 
(31 :55 adult, 45: 12 chick) of activities (Table I). During both 
years, adults and chicks spent similar time feeding, although 
in 1994 the 2 birds spent only about half the time feeding 
compared to the 6 cranes in 1993. Chicks spent more time 
drinking, but adults spent more time in alert behavior and 
preening and body maintenance (comfort movements). Time 
spent resting was more variable among individuals and 
suggested no obvious trend. 
Feeding differed between adults and chicks. Adults 
directed 86.9% of their foraging effort to natural sites and 
13.1 % to feeders. Chicks foraged 52.7% in natural sites and 
47.3 % at feeders. Time spent in locomotion (walking, 
running) varied among individuals and between adults and 
chicks, and accounted for 13.0-30.7% of diurnal activities. 
Pacing edges of pens accounted for a mean of 41.3% (range 
12.3-61.9, n = 3) for all locomotion in adults and 30.2% 
(SD = 28.0, range 1.4-74.2, n = 5) in chicks. Agonistic 
behavior recorded for chicks in 1993 included attempts to 
peck each other through plastic mesh or interacting when 2 
or more were placed together for socialization. 
During period 2 we recorded 103:20 hours (46:25 adult, 
Table 1. Diurnal activities (%1 of 3 wild adult and 5 prefJedged 
(14-22 to 24-29 days old) whooping cranes. Adults (Ad) were 
in 8 large pen but separated from chicks (yg) that were confined 
in separate enclosures inside the pen, Grace. Idaho, 23- 29 June 
1993' (2 Ad. 4 ygl and 18-29 June 1994 (1 Ad. 1 yg). 
Adults Chicks 
1993 1994 1993 1994 
Activity Male Female Male x min. max. 
Feeding 8.6 10.0 4.6 8.6 6.3 10.8 3.5 
Uplandb 45.6 56.6 50.0 52.7 39.2 66.3 65.0 
Wetlandb 40.9 38.3 29.4 
Feederb,c 13.5 5.1 20.6 47.3 33.7 60.8 35.0 
Drinking 0.2 0.1 0.6 2.4 1.5 3.3 3.4 
Alert 38. I 30.1 32.6 24.5 20.1 36.4 21.3 
Resting 12.8 23.5 19.7 25.9 15.2 36.7 14.2 
Comfort 
movements 21.8 19. I 13.5 11.9 10.1 13.5 7.4 
Locomotion 18.5 l7.1 28.9 22.8 14.6 30.7 13.0 
Pacing pend 49.7 12.3 61.9 37.4 1.4 74.2 37.7 
Agonistic 
behavior 0.4 0.0 0.9 
Not obse 3.5 0.6 8.6 37.0 
Other tr 0.1 0.2 
Total % 100.0 99.9 100.0 100.0 100.0 
No. hours 8: 15 9:05 14:35 28:12 17:00 
No. samples 1,980 2,420 3,500 6,766 4,080 
a Data from 2 chicks were included through 5 July 1993 because they 
were in separate enclosures to this date. 
" % time feeding in different areas; no wetlands in chick enclosures. 
C Feeders contained mixed grains for adults and commercial pellets for 
chicks. 
II % locomotion pacing edges of pen. 
e Inside shelters and not visible. 
56:55 chick) of time budget data (Table 2). Adults spent 
more time in alert behavior (x = 42.2% vs. 27.4%) and 
locomotion (x = 25.9 % vs. x = 13.0 % ), including pacing 
the pen, but less time feeding (x = 4.5% vs. x = 15.4%) 
and resting (x = 9. I % vs. x = 24.9 %) than chicks. The few 
agonistic interactions in 1993 were minor confrontations 
between chicks. 
In July 1994, the adult captured a northern pocket gopher 
(Thamamys la/paides) and presented it to the 44-day-old 
chick, which made several unsuccessful attempts to swallow 
it; the adult finally ate the gopher. During both years, trout 
were placed in the pond and the cranes eagerly captured and 
consumed them. In 1993, adults were not observed feeding 
chicks. In 1994, the male frequently presented or pointed out 
insects and earthworms to the chick, and 16% of the chick's 
foraging activities consisted of consuming items presented by 
the adult (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Diurnal activities (%1 of 3 wild adult and 5 prefledged 
(24-29 to 44-51 days old) whooping cranes in a pen together, 
29 June-21 July 1993 and 29 June-18 July 1994, Grace, Idaho. 
Adults Chicks 
1993 1994 1993 1994 
Activity Male Female Male i min. max. 
Feeding 5.1 4.9 3.5 16.6 11.0 20.3 11.7 
Uplanda 37.3 19.6 31.2 29.1 25.2 34.1 26.7 
Wetlanda 34.7 58.1 13.7 43.7 20.0 55.2 17.7 
Feedera,b 28.0 22.3 42.9 27.2 19.6 45.9 39.6 
Chickc 12.2 16.0 
Drinking 0.1 0.1 0.3 1.2 0.9 1.4 1.5 
Alert 40.0 36.4 50.1 25.0 24.0 27.5 33.3 
Resting 13.4 12.0 1.8 28.0 16.7 37.3 19.3 
Comfort 
movements 23.5 21.5 9.4 14.1 12.9 15.0 14.2 
Locomotion 17.7 25.0 34.9 12.3 11.3 13.4 15.9 
Pacing pend 27.0 26.0 67.8 2.8 0.0 5.3 16.0 
Agonistic 
behavior 0.1 0.1 0.2 
Not obse 2.7 0.2 9.7 4.0 
Other 0.2 0.1 tr 0.1 
Total % 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
No. hours 9:35 12:30 24:20 31:35 25:20 
No. samples 2,300 3,000 5,840 7,580 6,080 
a % time feeding in different areas. 
11 Feeders contained mixed grains for adults and commercial pellets for 
chicks. 
C Adult feeding chick. 
d % locomotion pacing edges of pen. 
e Inside shelters and not visible. 
During period 3 we recorded 241:39 hours (102:54 
adult, 138:45 chick) of time budget data (Table 3). Adults 
continued to exhibit more alert behavior (i = 38.3 % vs. i = 
33.7%) and locomotion (i = 27.5% vs. i = 17.0%) than 
chicks, but spent less time feeding (i = 5.3% vs. i = 
17.2%), drinking (i = 0.1 % vs. i = 0.6%), and resting (i 
= 8.2% vs. i = 13.7%). Comfort movements were similar 
between adults and chicks (i = 20.4% vs. i = 18.0%). 
Chicks started eating grain in August but preferred feeding in 
natural areas as did adults (Table 3). After early August 
1994, the adult discontinued feeding the chick when it 
became more efficient at feeding and started consuming 
grain. 
Comparing activities during the 3 time periods (Table 4) 
revealed differences and trends between activities of adults 
and chicks. In feeding, adults were generally similar over 
time, whereas chicks increased food intake with age. Chicks 
consistently drank more than adults (Tables 1-3) but were 
Table 3. Diurnal activities 1%) of 3 wild adult and 5 prefledged 
(45- 52 to 84-89 days old) whooping cranes in a pen, 22 July 
-27 August 1993 and 19 July-3' August 1994, Grace, Idaho. 
Adults Chicks 
1993 1994 1993 1994 
Activity Male Female Male i min. max. 
Feeding 5.5 6.4 3.9 18.6 12.2 25.9 11.6 
Upland' 38.0 23.3 21.0 36.2 25.9 44.6 28.0 
Wetlanda 36.6 54.9 41.9 35.7 24.3 50.6 36.7 
Feedera,b 25.4 21.8 29.1 28.1 23.5 38.0 34.5 
Chickc 8.0 0.8 
Drinking 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.6 
Alert 36.5 34.5 44.0 29.6 25.9 33.8 40.9 
Resting 12.1 9.7 2.8 15.6 6.4 20.8 7.6 
Comfort 
movements 24.6 23.0 13.7 17.9 13.6 21.3 18.1 
Locomotion 21.0 26.1 35.4 15.9 13.0 18.0 21.0 
Pacing pend 28.9 11.8 74.7 15.8 5.3 24.1 42.6 
Agonistic 
behavior 0.2 0.1 0.2 
Not obse 0.1 0.1 1.6 0.1 
Other 0.1 0.1 0.1 tr 0.1 
Total % 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
No. hours 16:20 12:35 73:59 62:20 76:30 
No. samples 3.920 3,02017,75514.942 18,360 
a % time feeding in different areas. 
b Feeders contained mixed grains for adults and commercial pellets for 
chicks. 
C Adult feeding chick. 
d % locomotion pacing edges of pen. 
e Inside shelters and not visible. 
less alert, although vigilance increased with age (Table 4). 
Adults generally spent less time resting but more time in 
locomotion; adults paced the pen more than chicks (Tables 
1-3). Adults generally were consistent in body maintenance 
(comfort movements), but chicks increased these activities 
with age. 
There were noticeable differences in activities between 
years. The single adult in 1994 spent less time feeding (i = 
4.0% vs. i = 6.8%), resting (i = 8.1 % vs. i = 13.9%), 
and in comfort movements (i = 12.2 % vs. i = 22.3 %), and 
more time alert (i = 42.3% vs. i = 35.9%) and in locomo-
tion (x = 29.7% vs. i = 20.9%) than 2 adults in 1993. The 
single chick in 1994 spent less time feeding (i = 8.9 % vs. i 
= 14.6%) and resting (i = 13.7% vs. i = 23.2%), more 
time alert (i = 31.8% vs. i = 26.4%), and similar time in 
comfort movements (i = 13.2% vs. x =14.6%) and locomo-
tion (i = 16.6% vs. i = 17.0%) as chicks in 1993. 
All pre fledged chicks showed inconsistent behavior for 
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roosting in water. In 1993, adults roosted in the pond, but 
chicks often roosted in adjacent uplands. In 1994, the single 
chick always roosted in uplands and the adult fmally aban-
doned its pond roost site in early July and joined the chick 
nightly in uplands. We often flushed chicks from upland 
roosts at night and they normally ran to the pond. At fledg-
ing, chicks were still inconsistent at roosting in water. 
Chicks first flew short distances « 10 m) when 72-79 
days old in 1993 and 87 days in 1994. In 1994, the single 
chick may have developed more slowly because it was 
infected with gapeworms; the infection was successfully 
treated with ivermectin (0.07 cc) when the chick was 59 days 
old. One 81-day-old chick in 1993 broke a wing in the pen 
after it started flying. The wing was successfully treated by 
a veterinarian but release to the wild was delayed. 
In 1993, the male and female were in captivity for 7 
months. They appeared compatible, and no aggression 
occurred between them. From late April through mid-May 
they danced and unison called frequently; dancing and unison 
calling continued until their release in late August. During the 
summer, considerable synchrony in their activities was 
observed, suggesting that a pair bond was developing. During 
both years, adults and chicks were compatible; chicks 
exhibited much following behavior and often mimicked 
activities of adults. During 1994, the adult spent considerable 
time finding natural food items and presenting them to the 
chick. In both years, adults and chicks danced together, 
suggesting that parental bonds had developed. 
Release at Grays Lake 
1993. -On 28 August, all whoopers except the chick 
with the wing injury were transported to Grays Lake. During 
the 1.3-hour trip, the 87- and 88-day-old chicks became 
agitated and struggled, although adults remained relatively 
calm. One chick died shortly after arrival at the release site 
and a second limped. Chicks exhibited signs of stress, 
including higher pulse rates, gaping, and trembling; adults 
appeared normal. 
Adults and chicks were separated in the pen. The 
following morning, 2 chicks were released first and they 
remained next to the pen. The door was opened I hour later 
for the adults but it took 1.7 hours for the male to find the 
opening and he flew 0.5 km. The female left 16 minutes later 
and flew 0.4 km; the chicks remained at the pen. For several 
nights the female returned to roost near the chicks, but the 
male did not join them. 
The male exhibited little interest in the chicks and 
confined most of his activities within 0.5-1.3 km of the 
release site for nearly 2 months before migrating. He fed 
daily in a refuge grainfield 0.5 km from the release site. The 
Table 4. Comparison of diurnal activities (mean %) of 3 wild adult 
and 5 prefJedged whooping cranes while confined in a pen during 
3 periods8 , summers 1993-94, Grace, Idaho. 
Period 1 Period 2 Period 3 
Activity Adult Chick Adult Chick Adult Chick 
1993 
Feeding 9.3 8.6 5.0 16.6 6.0 18.6 
Alert 34.1 24.5 38.2 25.0 35.5 29.6 
Resting 18.2 25.9 12.7 28.0 10.9 15.6 
Comfort 
movements 20.5 11.9 22.5 14.1 23.8 17.9 
Locomotion 17.8 22.8 21.4 12.3 23.6 15.9 
Other 0.1 6.3 0.2 4.0 0.2 2.4 
1994 
Feeding 4.6 3.5 3.5 11.7 3.9 11.6 
Alert 32.6 21.3 50.1 33.3 44.0 40.9 
Resting 19.7 14.2 1.8 19.3 2.8 7.6 
Comfort 
movements 13.5 7.4 9.4 14.2 13.7 18.1 
Locomotion 28.9 13.0 34.9 15.9 35.4 21.0 
Other 0.7 40.6b 0.3 5.6 0.2 0.8 
a Period I (late June)-chicks were confined to separate enclosures 
inside a larger pen with adults, Period 2 (29 June to 18-21 July)-chicks and 
adults were together, Period 3 (18-21 July to 31 August)-aduits and older 
chicks to fledging were together. 
b 1994 chick spent 37.0% of time inside shelter and was not visible. 
female showed more interest in the chicks and the male than 
the male exhibited toward any of them. She divided much of 
her time between the male and the chicks but favored the 
male. 
Chicks remained within 0.4 km of the release site for 
nearly 1 month. They fed on pellets and barley at the feeder 
and in adjacent meadows. 
After release, I chick limped, and we captured it by 
night-lighting. The chick had a leg fracture for which it was 
treated; it was then placed in the pen with the chick recuper-
ating from the wing injury. 
A single chick remained at the release site until the 2 
rehabilitated chicks (104-107 days old) were released in 
mid-September. A sandhill pair (former foster parents) 
frequented the release area and showed interest in the chick, 
but the chick did not reciprocate. 
After release, chicks would not walk into taller vegeta-
tion nor roost in the marsh beyond the mowed area. We 
flattened emergent vegetation, making trails to open water 
ponds. Chicks then walked into the marsh and roosted in 
more secure sites. 
The 3 chicks remained together as a cohesive unit. By 
late September, they started feeding in a refuge grainfield 
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Table 5. Number of cranes using the area frequented by 5 
whooping cranes (2 adults, 3 young) released for guide bird 
experiment, September-October 1993, Grays Lake, Idaho. The 
decline in numbers reflects fall migration from the area. 
No. of No. of whooping cranes 
Date sandhill cranes Adults Juveniles 
September 
10 907 3 
17 889 3 
23 228 3 
25 146 3 
27 121 3 3' 
30 164 3 3 
October 
1 148 3 3 
5 129 3 3 
10 93 3 3 
14 142 3 3 
20 19 2 3 
21 8 2 3 
24 9 2 3 
26 6 2b 3 
27 1 0 3 
30 0 3' 
a Two juveniles recuperating from injuries in pen were released at 
Grays Lake. 
Il Migrated. 
c The 3 juvenile whooping cranes did not migrate and were captured on 
4 November. 
with other cranes and waterfowl 0.5 kIn from the release site. 
Although chicks joined the adults almost daily in late Septem-
ber and October, they did not remain together as a family. 
More than 900 sandhill cranes and 3 adult whoopers 
gathered for fall migration near the release site (Table 5). 
Most had migrated by mid-October; the 2 adults departed on 
26 October, but the 3 chicks did not follow. On 4 November, 
we captured the chicks and transported them to the pen at the 
Clegg Ranch. During the trip the chicks became extremely 
agitated and struggled. One died of capture myopathy, and a 
second chick exltibited symptoms of shock and died 5 days 
later. Veterinarians suggested using tranquilizers before 
future moves. 
1994.-0n 1 September, we moved the male and 89-day-
old chick to Grays Lake. Both were vaccinated for avian 
cholera (0.5 ml, subcutaneously) (Price 1985; J. Price, 
NWHC, pers. commun.), and the chick was given a tranquil-
izer (2.25 ml, valium); the chick slept most of the trip. The 
adult was placed in a pen and the chick was released outside. 
When released, the chick limped slightly, but remained next 
to the pen, resting and preening. After 3 hours, we released 
the adult; he walked 30 m from the pen and began feeding, 
including capturing and consuming an American coot (Fulica 
americanfl). The chick followed but was limping and fmally 
lay down. The adult approached it 7 times during the next 3 
hours but it did not respond; we captured the chick and took 
it to a veterinarian. 
The chick walked with a limp the following morning and 
the diagnosis was a possible bruised ligament. We returned 
it to the pen at the Clegg Ranch for rehabilitation. The cause 
of the leg injury was unknown. 
On 9 September, the chick was released on a refuge 
grainfield used by the adult and > 300 sandhill cranes. The 
chick approached and followed the adult but was ignored. 
Sandhill cranes harassed the chick. The chick attempted to 
follow the adult when it flew from the grainfield, but it was 
not a strong flyer, and landed alone in a nearby meadow. At 
sunset, the chick was recaptured and returned to the pen. 
On 19 September, we released the chick a third time with 
a sandhill chick that had recovered from a broken leg and 
was in the pen with the whooper. The 2 chicks were released 
at sunrise on a refuge grainfield used by the adult the 
previous day. Although> 90 sandhill cranes arrived to feed, 
the adult flew to another grainfield 3 kIn away. After eating 
in the grainfield, the 2 chicks flew to a nearby meadow and 
foraged, but did not socialize with other cranes. They roosted 
that night in a nearby marsh. The next morning, the 2 chicks 
fed together, but the sandhill chick joined a sandhill flock in 
the afternoon. The whooper chick remained alone and 
roosted that night within ISO m of a sandhill crane roost. 
On 21 September the adult flew to the grainfield where 
the chick was released 2 days previously. The chick observed 
the adult land 0.6 kIn away and started walking toward it. A 
coyote, hidden in the grass, attacked the chick. From our 
observation point, I kIn distant, we sounded the vehicle hom 
and fmally fired a rifle shot and the coyote left. We retrieved 
the chick, which had a broken and dislocated leg, multiple 
lacerations, and bite marks, and took it to a veterinarian. It 
was flown by the USFWS to New Mexico for intensive care. 
Because of severe and debilitating injuries, including inability 
to walk, the chick was euthanized on 5 October. 
Status of Adults after Release At Grays Lake 
In 1993, the 2 adults migrated from Grays Lake on 26 
October but did not remain together. On 8-9 November, the 
male was observed alone near Vernal, Utah (K. Day, Utah 
Division of Wildlife Research [DWR], pers. commun.). The 
male wintered with 5 sandhill cranes near Hyline Lake, 
Fruita, Colorado, from 27 November 1993 to 7 March 1994 
(B. Osmundson, USFWS, Grand Junction, Colorado, pers. 
commun.). This male had wintered in New Mexico during 
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the previous II years. Hyline Lake, in western Colorado, is 
on the traditional spring-fall migration route of Rocky 
Mountain cranes (Drewien and Bizeau 1974, 1978, 1981; 
Peterson and Drewien 1997). The female arrived at Bosque 
NWR, New Mexico, on 29 November 1993 and departed on 
2 March 1994. 
In 1994, the male migrated from Grays Lake on 26 
October, but no confirmed sightings were obtained after that 
date. We received a report of a whooping crane on 13 
November near Bear River City, Utah (T. Aldrich, Utah 
DWR, pers. commun.), which was possibly this bird. The 
male had wintered for the previous 18 years at the Bosque 
NWR. 
Juvenile Whooping Crane at the New Mexico Winter 
Area 
On 10 November 1993, the surviving juvenile was given 
a tranquilizer (1 cc Diazepam, subcutaneously), flown by the 
USFWS to New Mexico, and placed in a temporary pen at 
Bosque NWR. The effects of the tranquilizer subsided in 
about 6 hours and the crane was released. A feeder with 
grain and pellets was placed near the pen. 
The juvenile spent 2 days near the pen. Due to the 
abundance of coyotes, we captured and moved it to another 
wetland, where it remained for nearly I month. After I 
month, the juvenile left the area, moved > I lan, and joined 
flocks of sandhill cranes, feeding in farm units during the day 
and roosting with them at night. 
The juvenile was attracted to white birds, approaching 
snow geese (Chen eaeruteseens) and 4 adult whooping cranes 
at the refuge. The juvenile temporarily stayed with various 
whoopers for several days or longer but no associations were 
permanent. During December and January, the juvenile 
intermittently associated with the female guide bird, but on 
8 February 1994, the juvenile died. A necropsy at the 
NWHC revealed that the chick died from avian cholera; 
overall body condition was judged to be excellent (N. 
Thomas, pers. commun.). 
DISCUSSION 
Our experiments in 1993 - 94 demonstrated that we could 
successfully maintain wild-caught adult whooping cranes in 
captivity up to 7 months, socialize isolation-reared chicks to 
each other to reduce aggression, and introduce >24-day-old 
chicks to adults without major complications. Chicks exhib-
ited following behavior from 5 to 48 hours after release. As 
chicks accompanied adults around the pen, they learned alert 
and feeding behaviors, and to respond adversely to human 
presence. In 1994, the adult captured invertebrates and fed 
them to the chick. In 1993, invertebrates were rare in the pen 
and adults did not feed chicks. Weather data from eastern 
Idaho showed that the 1993 summer was the coldest on 
record during this century. Freezing temperatures occurred 
during June and on 24 July, eliminating most insects. The 
lack of invertebrates in 1993 probably explained why adults 
did not feed chicks and why whoopers spent more time 
foraging than in 1994 when insects and other natural foods 
were more abundant. 
The remote video camera system was indispensable for 
monitoring cranes, recording activities, assessing health and 
status, and minimizing human intrusion. We followed their 
activities for days without entering the pen. With the zoom 
lens we could determine needs of chicks in their enclosures 
and later when they were with adults. We could also monitor 
aggressive interactions and check food availability in feeders. 
Our equipment operated well under all diurnal weather 
conditions but did not function at night. When a VCR was 
used, activities could also be recorded. Activity data collected 
in this study provide comparisons with activities of whooping 
cranes maintained in other captive flocks and under different 
management regimes. 
Pacing behavior in the pen provided a measure of 
boredom and nervousness, and varied among individuals. 
Among adults, the female consistently paced less than the 2 
males. Chicks generally did not pace as much as adults, and 
most of their pacing resulted from following adults. How-
ever, all chicks increased pacing behavior as they approached 
fledging age. 
A major factor influencing survival in the wild is roosting 
at night in water to avoid terrestrial predators. Apparently, 
lack of early « 30 days) experience adversely impacted the 
ability of chicks to seek water roosts. In contrast, sandhill 
chicks that we have reared sought water roosts without 
special training. Captive-rearing procedures should be 
modified to encourage roosting in water at an early age for 
whooping cranes scheduled for wild release. Inconsistent use 
of appropriate roost sites in Florida has contributed to high 
losses of released captive-reared whoopers to predators 
(Nesbitt et a!. 1997). 
Injuries and death of chicks during vehicle transportation 
limited the evaluation of this experiment. Although no 
problems occurred while adults were moved, 4 of 5 chicks 
sustained injuries or died during or following > I hour 
vehicle transportation, and all chicks exhibited symptoms of 
stress. Although Drewien and Clegg (1992) had previously 
captured and transported 19 adult whooping cranes and 
numerous sandhill cranes (unpub!' data) without incident, 
moving 3- to 5-month-old whooping cranes presented 
unforeseen problems. Attempting to raise chicks in captivity 
while encouraging wild behaviors, including aversion to 
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human presence, had drawbacks; chicks proved difficult to 
handle and transport. This unexpected problem would not 
have occurred had the rearing facility been located at or near 
release sites. However, no suitable location existed at Grays 
Lake to maintain overwintering adults with open water, due 
to severe winters with heavy snowfall and extremely cold 
temperatures. Future experiments of this nature should be 
conducted at or adjacent to preselected release sites to 
minimize problems associated with transportation; sedation 
of young birds should be considered if transportation is 
required. 
Our observations of adults and pre fledged chicks in 
captivity during both years indicated that parental bonds had 
developed and we anticipated that they would persist after 
release. Behaviors of the adult male and female in 1993 also 
suggested that a pair bond was developing, as there was 
considerable synchrony in activities and unison calling. 
However, activities after releases indicated that firm bonds 
did not exist between the 2 adults in 1993 or between any 
adults and chicks. 
In 1993, 3 juveniles released at Grays Lake survived for 
2 months in the wild. They did not maintain parental bonds 
with 2 adults and they showed no inclination to migrate with 
any of 3 adult whooping cranes or more than 900 sandhill 
cranes using the release area. We attribute their survival 
mainly to removal of 2 coyotes that frequented the release 
area. 
The single surviving chick in 1993 was moved to the 
Bosque NWR winter area where it survived for 3 months 
before succumbing to avian cholera. During the first month, 
it was mainly sedentary and alone. Later, it moved up to 4.5 
km from the release site, foraging in refuge wetlands and 
agricultural fields, and roosting with other cranes at night. 
Although it temporarily joined whooping cranes and sandhill 
cranes, it did not associate with any individuals permanently. 
Losses from avian cholera at Bosque NWR during the winter 
1993-94 were the highest recorded, involving more than 
1,500 birds, including 103 sandhill cranes (Taylor 1994). The 
juvenile died 2-4 weeks before spring migration. 
Only I of 3 adults maintained in captivity for 6.75-7 
months arrived at its traditional winter area in New Mexico. 
One male vanished after migrating from Grays Lake, and 
another wintered along the spring-fall migration route in 
western Colorado, and then disappeared. These findings 
suggest that confinement may have hindered their physical 
ability to migrate long distances and at high altitudes along 
the Rocky Mountain corridor (Drewien and Bizeau 1981, 
Peterson and Drewien 1997). 
Isolation-reared juvenile sandhill cranes released with 
wild sandhill cranes have experienced high post-release 
survival in both migratory and nonmigratory situations 
(Horwich 1989, Archibald and Archibald 1992, Ellis et a1. 
1992, Urbanek and Bookhout 1992). However, juvenile 
whooping cranes released in this study and in Florida (Nesbitt 
et al. 1997) have experienced lower survival rates. The U.S. 
Whooping Crane Recovery Plan (U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service 1994:44) recommended testing the release of cap-
tive-reared whooping cranes into nesting or staging areas of 
wild sandhill cranes with the expectation that whooping 
cranes will learn survival techniques and migration patterns 
from sandhill cranes. Results from this study and in Florida 
(Nesbitt et a1. 1997) showed that juvenile whooping cranes 
did not readily join sandhill cranes flocks. Observations at 
Grays Lake and at Bosque NWR showed that sandhill cranes 
had little or no interest in associating with juvenile whooping 
cranes. Instead, they often harassed and occasionally chased 
juveniles from sandhill crane flocks. Similar agonistic 
behavior by sandhill cranes, other than foster parents, toward 
juvenile whooping cranes was noted in the cross-fostering 
experiment and resulted in some foster-parent families 
remaining along edges of flocks or isolated during fall and 
early winter (Drewien 1975, 1976, Drewien and Bizeau 
1978). By midwinter, however, some juveniles were able to 
defend against sandhill crane harassment (Drewien 1976, 
Drewien and Bizeau 1978). Because of these observations, 
we suspect that releasing juvenile whooping cranes on 
summer or fall staging areas of sandhill cranes to learn 
survival skills and migration patterns will meet with minimal 
success. 
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